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• Tim CENTRAL ammaosto.
Werve, from the Norsk Amerisen, an abstract

of theReport of theDirectors, and of the preseod-
imp of the &edam:driers, of the Pennsylvanra

Railroad Company,at the Annual.hleeting,held
Philadelphia but Monday. •

I: The report is gratifying, withone otmption: th•

coggeation ofthe possibility of the wo-k pallaing
in its onward progress, after the present contracts

are Waited. Nothing could be more suicidal to

the interests of Philadelphia,and of the Company,

eta:ma a course. To pause, will be togive nil

the vantage ground which Philadelphia now per

cum and pennit her rivals, North and South of

her, to bear off the splendid prize:which she her

bp Lisad of our Mama Raanna, within her
grasp. We have no patience with such an ides: It

contains the essence of such ecregiorm lolly, that
it °night to be scouted from any enlarged and bust-

ileswllke sommination of the question.
It Is hinted, however, that It Pittsburghwill take

julf 017lion of stock, by private oubsOriptione

the work may go on. This %ve view an utterly

imparealle,without endangering the SUCCESS of oar
Western-road, which we look upon aa of even
more Importanceto 'Pittsburgh than the eastern.—

It is aboolately necessary that oar Western road
abealdrowed, evert it the Central road stopstand
the People of.Pittsburgh willhold the Directors so
greatly derelict to duty, it they permit toy tame-

meaty delay in the steady and triumphant mo-
lests of that great and intensely important work.

We feTerlesaly make the prediction, mad rub eita

mutation on 'the result, that the Western mad
from this city to ldansfichi, when finished, will be

found to be one of the teat paying roads In the
United States-that itwillbeaten thatit WHSmtnf

4important to Pittsburgh, and equally important
to Philadelphia with her Central road, and that
without 'it we should have been actually cat oil

from oar present sources of trade, and powerless
Look at the facts for one moment. On the

tenth the Baltimore road Will strip us of a large

portion of oar river trade and travel; on the north,
the New York and Erie Road, and the Lake Road,
attending from Cleveland to Ene, and - from that
to Punkah, to connect with the New York and

Erie, is inprocessor constrnclun in bark,.Kato.
and mectloga ere held, almost daily, to fill tip the
gaps. ThisLabs Road will certainly be made, let
people say what they willagainst it. It 'mauve be

poremteL It iermedness to csdatilateCtiany other

exult Row are Pittsburgh and Philadelphia to

contend against these rival lines on each side of
net Common sense says, bjeoi Westsrms Road,
and in no other way.

Suppose, foe instance, that Pittsburgh should
yield to the solicitation. of Philadelphia, nod by a
desperateand Hemtdcan eSun, but...nib°ssoopoo
to the Central Road, add_ agreed to postpone the

Western Road. Say the Central Road as finished
to Pitlaburgh In the summer of or the spring

ern Alnioarin the beginning of ita operations
It finds arival at Wheelingfor the river trade, and

tite'whole trade of the interiorof Ohioearned off
'gotta us to the Lakes, by Kelly's Road, and other

-itnprovements. All the trade left is what can be

coaxed to' pass Wheeling, and for which a cal
• have to contend with the Canal. flow mach will

thin he when the water io low, and 'river freights

advance? Trio lane it will be discovered that a
Mews Rood is absolutely necessary to the Cen-
tral Road, and to Philadelphia, asid to Pittsburgh.

The scheme Will be revived, but when we come
toinquies,irte shall find that all the great improve-

ments in Ohiohave taken another direction. They

have gone to Wheeling ts•l he LAC.. The

minds of thepeople of O.iiii are routed arable: as
They upbraid as with our wantof faith sod eater-

pries They tell as they have "fanned other basi-

ncis commotion. Tim stock they now ales
freely is withheld. The right of way is denied, of

' grodgiratly granted, and the road is finally burl

with Pittehtugh capital, at a' great expense, and

with the lose of advantages which may never be
regained.

And where is.Pietsborgh ill this time? lon-.
gebbug, while every other weatein city is taking

giant strides to greatness Is this a dada picture!
Weaidmit it—bat is atop dark
Ifthe people of Pittsburgh mnailmt a tithe of

that business shrewdness which they have credit
foe, theywill on DO considerritiouewhatayerpermit
oar western,road to faller, or languish, or delay

one day, let the Directors of the Pennsylvania

Road take what course they ;may. And if the

President and Daectors of the CeutraltRoad and

the people. of Philadelptaa, wilt call to their cad

that liberal 'and enlarged view of matters which

they are so capable of entertathingand apprecint-

log, and make a careful survey of the whole
-question, they will see thatour views are entreat,

and diaaded as much by their interests as ours,

and they will resolve that the Central Road shall

be built by the resources which the Company can
commend, without further coatroversy ut

delay. -

BD= PAT or THZ AM05.1.1.1 Ft...—A writer
in the National Inielligenver suggests, that as on

the. 3th ofDecember, 1715, the continental nag
was displayed .for thefirst time, beim: hoisted on
board the fief ship of Essex. liopkina,commander
ofthe firer American fleet, that day be hereafter

oelabrated as n Navy festival. Let it be observed

as ear ocean holiday 61: all Olir naval stilton.,and

on board of ourvevele ofwar{ at home, nod abroad.

Nor ...Sraahs Sarra.—ln lac Irma over the 1
of the member' of the House cs. Represeniauv

we observe there are sixKUM'S, four Thor:ipso.

three Johnson', three Berra', two Caldw.

two Butters, and two Browns, but not a rin•
Smith.

Tux SUPPOSED SVOI:DS. Airs C earn

from the Rooks Amman, of Saturday, that

Men Miller, who took Care to have herself report-

ed a baringjoroped over Niarrera F.115 on Mon,

day night last, has been arrested at Syracuse. She

was running away with a young man named
Blackmer, and had contrived the suicide to cover

her retreat. --

Cursors le Anarar.a.—The newly appointed
Charsto Auhtrin, Col. J. W, Webb, tailed from
New York in the packet ship Yorkshire on Satur-
day. Ile:ami married on Thursday lo a yoUng sad

highly arrearnplerhed lady of New York, who no
companies him', n do al. his two daughters. Du•
ring his aber.noe, Nit. IL J. Raymondwill have the
editorial large of the Dupl.°,

. The following commonictuon, from eel

peetabLe townsman,J. Chitlett, Fee., on excellent
• lodge to web eriwere, does to mare than strict

Juan= to the work dart it commends. •
Per the Gulag's.

VIEWOP PITTSBURGH.
Ihale had occasion formerly to notice in the

columns of the Gueuethe merits of a drawing,

the subjea, a view of Pittsburgh, under the man•

*cornea of Mr. G. W. Smith. I spoke of it as

believe It deserved, and now, as the =graving

his mate its appearance, it would be but justice,

to theparties concerned to say, that it knefrilly re.

skied ill that could have been anticipated, and I

think thatevery subscriber will be. proud to pos.'

saw 4uccurate a view of the iron city. Ii is a

failhfe represeatatiou of Pittsburgh and Alle-

gheny, taken from Coal lull, mud although on an

extensive scale, the swallow object Is

shown, giving an.eximtl'idea:of the surrounding

wenery l, and commercial and mannfacturiag char-

, • actor. fe ' there a Pittsburgh= who has ever

viewed this .oeoe, with the three broad rivers

winding, away betweeathe hills todistsat

who has men the number of floating palaces lin-

ing the hhore,—who_ has attempted to count the.

chimneys which poor forth their volumes-of

sorbs from the numbeileas workshops,rprung up

as if bythe magic ofAladdin's lamp,—and hem not

• hilt thatlthereare mu= of greater wealth thanall
the gold of California, And what anticipations',
foithe Aunre,—ifall this tins taken place within a

few apart Years, what may not tfie 6414 gene:its

I • tion exPed to sect What imagination can pie-.

' I. tare the wealth,lieunty,. sad magnitleauce of the

fittirre klittshtMghlLßat to.„ .rerun to -Mr. Smith's
.•

• ,efew;o7t swork ofart,I it ts• quite equal to any

thing thekind I havereverseen, and that It a

work of immense labor, all who are acquainted

with the subject will readily admit, and that the

parties Ideserve encouragement far theireaterpriso

and sAs s subscriber, I have felt great M-

I terest In the underlaking, arid satisfaction lo the
• J. G

• MUM wAssrsavoin
Corremondence of the Pinaborgli Ginnie-

. • Wisninctroo, Dec. 4th, 1919.

The second day in the Hoene hos pawed as the

first, namely, in controlling eters toelect • Speak-

vcr. U! recollect the tenorof my briefnote OS Ind

evening, the statement Ithen made of shot

ably would be done would serve very well for a

delictiptton of what hoe been done. ,

There been been sit ballali 0f which .thefol-

lovrteg to • rynoptical tabular aeCOallt :
1.6.12 011,

la. 2d. 3d- lih. 50. 60.

Winthrop, Whig, 9B 97 97 97 97 97

b,Don., . 102 101 100 99 99 99
Cob

mot. F. .5.. 10 9 99 9 9
Wil , Whig, 8 8 8 6 6 8
f3entry
Potter, Dear, 1 3 3 4 4 4

Idllon, a•ri. 2 2 2 2 2 2

Richardson, m 2 2 3 2 2 3

Cleveland.F. • 1 1 1 1 1 1

Stanton.Dem., 1 1 1 1 1 1

Th*mr'so9; P9'. • 1 1 00- 0 0
Seattenng, 2- 223 3 2

.

__

• • ' 224 224 224 221 221 224

The mere., upon the vote of yesterday, as

shown above, is three. I WTI told that Dr. Nee

of yourSude,Wes brought in and doted yesterdaYr
on the last ballot, for Mr. Winthrop, of trounce--

Mr. Shepherd' ; of North Carolina,' Whig, and

Messrs. Brown, of Mississippt, and Hubbard, of

Alabama, DeMocrats,'areined this morning, end
took part in the proceedings of the day. The scat-

tering votesoici described, for brevity's sake, were

givenby Mr. Wilmot and Mr. Holmes, who very

impartially scattered their soffragee among their

friends, frever.voting for either ofthe reviler party

candidates, nor twice foe the same person.
Mr:Sprigne, FresSoiler (robe Michigma, voted

once for Mr.Wilmot, arid; on ell the serweeding
I ballots;for Mr.lWinthrop. JohnWeatwortb voted

for Wilmot all day. The secession ofthree mem.

bars Pram the Support of 'Cobb to Pouer,hawever,
wasthe. most Important of the incidents of thin

day's proceedings. They were Gov. Cleveland
and Mr. Waldo, of Conneettcnt, end thlr.. B

ham, of Michigan. Mr. Doty, of Wisconsin, had

preiriously voted for Mr. Disney, of Ctocumeti,

but never r.; the regular candidate. The three

votes for Ittehardaon, of 'thesis, were argiven by

extreme Souhem men, who dislike Cobb because

he his not h rewrote always pulled in Calhoun'.
harness, andnefeeed to sign his incendiary and tits-

onion addresi last winter. .. .
Meese, C4bb arid Winthrop did not Cote. it is

;.now believeid tobe probable that, to morrow, the

molars willgive op both Cobb and Forney, and

thua.fulfil the prediction of Wentworth, sad others
of the discontented, who witnessed and growled
at the doing in entice', on Saturday 'night tut,

that they mould be all undone by the very persons
then soroger to enact them. They may attempt

to make some stand uponRichardion, as a North-
ern mac wdh Southern principle", for Speaker,
and some Southern Democrat for Clerk, but it will

netr,do. 'lf they yield at all, they most meet the
• Free boilers folly half way, and.corer down at

'once upon Strong or Thompson, of Pennsylvania
or Potter, of Ohio-

Itmay be thonght,by some of yearreaders, that
I dwell at too great length,and with toomuch par-
ticultifity, upon the eirvegle now going co here.—

Butif they outsider Ithw much depends upon the

organtmtlon of the nouns of Hoeft...el:natives—-
bow immense is the power cud influence of the

Speaker of this body over the legislation of the

country, and how arbitrarily aid despotically this

power is commonly exercised: wben ia Southern

bends, and how important will be the coven:pen-

Cell of the defc:at of the orgenization which has

ruled' the Democratic party at Washington, nod

through it the government of the coot:are. they

will be frayed to admit that no mote momentous

end exciting content has chaßetiged the publle at-

tention within many years. I

I think it will be.brought 'to an end to aatrow
afternoon, mad, if. so, the manage may be expect-

ed at noon on Thirroday. An abstract will probe-
Fly. be ready for transmission to every principal
city of the United States, at the moment when the

-ECMe are broken in thelfourre ofRepresentativea
I learn that more efficient racemesthan formerly

have beentaken to telegraph the whole mesinge-

inalidirections, so that it is probable that no effort

of the l'ost. Office Department, for Os rapid caeveY,'
epee, would be of much, avaiL The mealego is

said to be ea short, in proportion to the number
and the character of the topic,. dieccused, aa one

ofOld Zack's dispatches from thefield ol battle.—

It will, aecording to report, not exceed in length

six colum 1fut of yourpaper.
You mai have perceived that one portion of the

istesitage,[that in, " an oceempauyien document,'
has already got out. I mean the Report of rho

Post Master General, which in pnbli4ied in the

Baltimore Sunofthis morning.
To show bow deep mated is thefeeling of dis

now end opposition between the Southern and

Northern Democracy, uponall 'points in an'

emmemeid with slavery, I may mention, Mt..,
the intention ofacOhlo gentleman, of that Cailh, to

=OTC, io ease of the nieces' ofany candidate for

Speaker, supposed to be favorable to, or even tole'

rant of, ,Seuthern views, open that question, in its

application to the territories, or to this District. on

the ection of shoes Committece•by the whol'
House, instead of entrusting the appoinnaen,

them, with that of, all other Standing Commie

to the Speaker. The effect of this moos..

could be the constitution of both those Committees
Ith a decided majority ofNorthern men-

ITILOM NIEW TORN.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh (/suers•

14ger 'nix, Dec. 4, ISO.

Tlr report. from Washmitoo, *Tawoto tb
iastion of the Hesse of Representatives, caul.

h remark, and hula satisfaction to the Whig

who aee hule cause to hopethe e‘ection of

Whig to the Speaker's chair, and consequently o.
ietaining the immense advantagethe appointment

or the Committees cookre. The course, of the

Southern Whigs, In demanding an expression of

opinion from a cameos, upon the question of Slays.l

cry, before they woe go Into a, nomination, and

the withdrawal of several members, Etter a faller<

to secure the outrageous expression demanded, Is

uoierrulll discussed and condemned The con-

duct of the Whigs, generally, upon this Important
question, is looked upon as assurance that In the

coming struggle between freedom and slavery, the
Whigs will act the part dictatedalike by Mime:thy

and patriotism.
The newly appointed Minister to Austria; Col.

Webb, sailed on Saturday, withhi. family, leaving

the t•upper ten" in a meet delightful thee of ex-
citement,caused by the announcement, not of his

departure, bur his clandestine. marriage to the

daughter of one of our retired merchants The

new ambeasadress Is twenty-four years old, and

one of the most accomplished 'wad graceful women

that. New York could boast, midis every way cal-

culated for the post she has been chosen to fill.—

After much adroit management, to keep her from

forming a matrimonial alliance with a gentleman
thirty years her senior, on the ninth of November,

they quietly slipped into Calvary Church, a few

doom from the residence of the bride and were

reamed, the bride quietly returning bet&e, nod the

groom to the performartm of him usual routine:-

Oa Friday the matter was dratmade known tote

lady's family, end on Saturday farewell was said,

leaving the town to its comments. The sister of

the bride, twelve years ago; caused common o.lin•

meat by a clandestine marriage with Mr. Meson,

on actor, now a physician ofsome emineuce-gu
Philadelphls.
•, The editor of the "Knickerbocker,"and the pro,

primate of the Tribune, have, net been sent to

Blackwell's Inland, host for publishing Chas. Dick-
ens letter about Mr. Powell, the author of the liv-
ing writes of England. It appears thatMr. Pow-

ell,a literary gentleman,' thought proper to leave
England and make New York his home, whops he
beemne in want of funds -At the suggestion cf a
literary gentleman4who Wok. himself eminent, he
wrote a book, In whiebositraingular stupidity, he
attacked Washington Irvingand othersof his rank
—hepraised his friend , who suggested the book.ok.
without stint. Privately it is said, thefriend wrote

the prates for himself, whereat the whole hoelit-
entry eel op a ban. This soon killed Mr. Powell's
rogudicm and hi., book, which is really clever.—

This second volume, called the living authors of
ynil be out in,a day or two, filled with

matter that will Wing deem the critics re mast.

and give the man who puffs himself a good round
of COstirdiela.

Instock* there has spruilg up guile a specula-

tive feeling, end.large tranittiClolls are daily made

at Mesa isms Is North America Trust there has

beetle. raradrime, predicamdepan a tumoral favo-

rable decision in favor of the company. Money

was never so plenty, or capitalists less careful of

security. So use the language ofa leading:broker,
"rat nape are sagood collecterals as United Slates

fixes were a shod time agar Pmper cent la the

rate inhalne on call, and from 6 to7 cm *Amy

oldpaper.-Bealeont• ..•..ich in demar-dand ithe
pricesof 1837 arc lt,irly paid. Instead oflots,the
mood is for improved property.

W. E. Burton has obtained s.-feare of the old

Park Theatre property, and it is undei'atood will

creel a theatre to eclipse the Broadway or Astor
Place. The location is desirable, and Burton the

proper man to make the old oleic succeed. The
Opera Howse, and every theatre, the musenme, the
concerts, and the throng ofpanoramas, are crowd-
ed nightly. If profits to places of amusements be

a Oct of well paid employment to the laborer,end
abundance of money, generally, never was there

a city richer than our own.
The man Drury, who was arrested an themaker

of the trArnal anemic, has not gotta brought to

trial. He Owen a whole bank, mid is worth two

hundred thousand dollars. Our law Girl?es do not

seem large enough to convict him, and one legal

net is not large enough or strong enough to hold a

6th of two hundred thoesand dollars. He is as

good:. discharged, though he may have a hard
time Inboy himself off.

Ash. are lint at $0,510.6621 Cetton—There
is but a moderate business doing, and denten&are

bash with their correspondence. The market Is

without changc. jFlour—Thore is a heavy feeling;

but no change in pecan the demand is not active,
and the eater do not exceed 2.000 bbls, the whOle
of which is for the Eastern and city trade. South-

ern floor is 85,12035,31}. Rye flouidull at 52 81i

02871. Grain—Wheat is heavy and priced ra-

ther lower; sales 2000 bushels Canadian at $1 ,03;

Genesee can be had at 61,22. Rye is 521 without

sales. Oats without change. Corn continues

dull; moderate sales ,01, round yellow at 60c, and

email lots on private term. Provisions—Trans-
actions In Pork are moderate. In Beef, 100 blur

country mess sold at 58,75. Lard in fair demand
at thefigures of vesterday. Butterand Cheese are

as before quoted. Whi.key—Thcre is no change

in prices. Sal. 109 link.

Perunioylvaerlin nail Reed Carstp.lfy.

The ammo' meeting of the St•rkheidern At ,rd,

Company vex held on Mem'ay,
nod wee numerously ettended. Tee hew rpint

Ws the North Amerman, prevailed, an the At•

and report appeared, to give uruverml tuttisfse-

Thomas P. Cope, &qr., was called to preemie,
and when the meettec was fully organised; the

Report of the Board of Director, was read by the

President, Wm. C. Patterson, E•q. The presema•
tenor the affairs of the company Is most interest-

'rig and gratifying. 0.
The fiscal year closed on the 31st cf October

ant, and up to that date the Treasurer's books

:hewed thefollowing state of affairs:—• • -

Received from 4ubscriptioas 46d oth-
er 9011lt. 63 692 379 45

Amount dusbursed 3 193 709 14

4956-0 29Leaving a balance al
to this hallway he added the ant t
ofuncollected subscriptions, :nett,
ding the second subiicription from
the City of Philadelphia, shout .1,900.000 00

There is the aum o: 52,596 610 29

applicable to the construction and equipment ot

the road.•• • • • ••

The report of the Sotnnutodent of Transpnrta-
Linn shows that the most sangoinesupertatmus

have been realised on the =an necttoo of the

road new opened between linnstborgb and Lew-

istown,and the arrengement ivadi watt euc, Hart

riabotgh and LBW aster Hait flout Compaur, for

running the cameo,' engines, of tom eompanyl: over
their road, ha ministered not only to the benefit

at the travelling 1:013161011ily. but to me company

itself. It has secured an itiereased rsle of ,peed,

in a reduced coat.
It hue been determined by the Herd, thato• • .

and alter the fire' re Jarmo y bezt. the nee ell way

travel shall hereduced te the nielloem rate of thre

nid very •svlse nua prudent do

mina/tom
Thr adjusuuent of claikns for damug .eg alonglb•

route has been, with but teW UnKOrtity ele.Cp

howl, mule in an amicable and qmiuying =an
•

irraegetnenth haec been wade lor the dincoa•

nuance ofall operatiunsuicln t he rood, upon rho

SAbbathrand the report espreara the hoperhat,

•'ho the COrkelltfellt neton of other conalaanitut
and the State nuthonties, Penhaylvanin w ill.soon

sane to be.the northern frontier of Sabbath dere•

The opening of the road, at thc.earlleat Iructi.
rabic period, to n point near Holidayelairgb, where

it will connect with the Allegheny Pormeel tßaile'Wad, hat been an objact of great rely etude o the

Beard, not Its; on account cf the importontl bear-

ing it will have upon the trade ei Fbiladdlphio,
than from a limn convietkin that the re.,Cliith of

the road, when finished thus tar. will otrod the

atockholders tangible evidence of the rarely and

prodnouvencas of the capitol they have hvkasted
in ih

The portion of the line from Itarrtsburgh t
Lewiatown won opened for travel on the let •
tiepteruber fact, and "very rapid pregreas has bee

made on the Beal.* between Iho mouth ' '. of th

Little Juniatn and the base of the ninunMil
The work upon the residue of the Efsternll3
ion has been tioavadably retarded; the rff
prevalence of dircase, unripe the past season,

having disabled n large proporttou of the !Aborts&
on the hue, while itrendered it impossible to sups

ply their places." Thiel( difficulty has, bossever.
parsed awric, and the work it beittit— jisbi.d far-

ward with all proper energy. A j.totty deecrerd
compliment is paid to the and zeal ol Mr. J.

Edgar Thompson, we Chief a.purer. and hie en-

satatits.
Having then presented the mitcal nJoilidtm of

theroad and na contioireenbtbe report of the Board
dwells upon the questionof the policy to be put.

rued !plume. It .ayes
"It in now for them (the sionkhnldere) to deter-

, mine whetherlir fherd eked, aon the mesh. M
bond. finish the Esdern Piatelon to the meal ot

nection with the Brenah rend to the Portage;

and the Western Dirismn to • paint in Wectiaofe
land county, whence a convenient rosil.nboui ore
mile in length, ran be oprued, at a .malt esp.-nee,

to the Southern turnpike, and then until the

neceseities of the trade, and the income to 1n...k-
-need tram •he mad to tis unfinished stod!
indoce such fanner puleeriptioneas may be requi•

rev to complete it; or by a vimm etlin tale

time, to are the menu+ of making n mutate

route to Pitieburgh tamely Sr it can the built
—due regard tieing had to economy and dura-
bility.

It La argued that if the former course be adopt

ad, the Company will haven well constructed

road, free from debt—of great public utility, and

capable of pro•lucing, under intllcions manage-
ment, an ample return for. the capital employed
lithe letter is resolved upon, the income upon the

present investment will be materially enhanced,

and the purpose for which the read ws originally

• projected,—ofsecuring to true cities oaf Ptilladel-

plea and Pittsburgh the largest possible there o

the Weetero trade, with the inc,dental advanta

gee acmuing therefrom to•the //tote of Penney/

vanta,—wall hoe. been achieved, beyond th•

possibility of doubt; in the poeserbion of the fire
• Hall Rend front the neabonol to the Oleo tan

To tong which•thore is reitablo
scription, oncitohng a further
beriptiou ni $1,100.000 by oto coy o:
Philedetphiaj ui

Lcaviag a atlideoCy of

According to the ethintatto.ol ILr Chist Enst.

neer. which a ••• ~onti.kney believed udi ex..

need, rather than tali snort of the

the OW of tnt...lntones tie road tc.II he a. lois

luwat•
Eastern Ihvi.ton,. • ............$1,1,0,000
Western Diviston 2.,56.5,000

Amount required for the eqll,lol,llt of
the road, prior to the year Insl 510,000

i9L55,1.100

).51 .4 1/400

This dehmency, n in believed. can, by extraor-

dinary exertion., he made up. An elan is now

in progressat Pittsburgh, under favorable auspi-

ices fo procure subscriptions to the amount of

6500000. It ia hopcil that the recent dcnionstra-

Vona of popular feeling In favor of liberal subscrip-

tions by the municipal corporations of the boiip•

ty of Philadelphia will produce from that source,

on equal sum of 000,00. This would leave.

for private subscriptions io the city of Phila•

delphia and elsewhere, the sum of 59b5,000,

which by proper effort can be secured for the

company.
The opening of the road to Huntingdon, daring

next Spring will, it is confidently expected, con-

centrateupon ita large proportion of the Western

travel that has heretofore taken the stage and rail-

road route, via Comb...dead and Baltimore, to the

city, and whenfintabed to theLmountains, in Au-

gust,it mart. of neer...dry; become the greet thor-
oughfare from the Atlantic seaboard to the West
and South-west.

The remainder or tee report is devoted to an

argument ratting forth the 101 l truly roe.

ennoble prospects that Clint rot the mad, and it

domes With •Jnally deserved compliment mithet
IntoPresident, Samuel V. Merrick, Est, Who Ink,

fiiii.i.nrsoiiikinuildeistions, to mete the
post hefilled Si, capably.

Atter the reading of this report, • variety ofin-
terewing and important business was transacted;
and among others the fidlootting 'doh:tiaras were
referred to a 'pieta! committee of five auekhold•

Tames Magee, Esq. offered the following,—

Resolved, That the Directors be and they are
hereby instructed not to pay more Man 112500 per
annum for the services of President,' unless ha
possesses the qualifications of an Engineer, and
act as President and General Agent, Manager,
and Superintendentof the Company.

John M. Kennedy, Enquire, Offered the ronaw

Resolved, That the Directors be requested to
consider the expediency of providing. as the fu-

tore policy ofthe Company, thit the freight char.
ged on western produce brought to Philadelphia,
shell include a delivery of said merchandise at the
stores of the consignees thereof, ifwithin the lim-
its ofthe city of Philadelphia, to the end that the
cost of large receiving depots may be partially ob-
viated, the benefit ofthe railroad business may be
most generally diffused throughout the city, and
the necessity of a large number of employees
avoided.

Joseph H. %germ:ill, Esquire, offered thefollow-
ing:—•

Resoluvtd. That the resolution adopted by the
Board of Directors on the 14th November, 1849,
in the following worde—"That theGeneral Super
intendant be instructed to discontinue, tram and
after the 31st December nest, all oPeratimul spas
the road on the Sabbath, and to mike, at hie esr-
hent arch necessary arrangements es
may be necessary to relieve all persona in the ser-
vice of the_ Company from ditty on that day.—has
the entire concurrence and approbation of this
meeting; sad that the Directorsare entitled to the
especial thaeks of their :constituenut for hiving
vindicated the law of theland, the sanctiy of the
Christina Sabbath.

The Committe, to whom these resolutions were
referred, ate Messrs. Joseph 8.. Ingersoll, John
M. Kennedy, J. Fisher Learning, Robert M. Lew•
Islind James Magee.

After transacting some further business, the

r0...n0g adjourned.

THE PAHILHAA .11101IDEIL
Nu event of a aimilsr character has produce..

so wide aid deep feeling, for many -years, aa the

murderoil), Berkman, of Boston. We subjoin

the most interesting particulars from the Boston
paperer, which are mainly absorbed with this es-
tounding event. The Boston Couriersayer

"Every other topic, however imputant, ban
been genic into compaieuve insignificance in this
community, by the circumstances which hive psi

come to ,light to connection with the mynerions

disappearanceof Dr. George Perlman. A week
had elapsed without any tidings from this indi-
vidual, when, on Saturday morning, the cityiwas
Astounded , with the intelligence of We presumed
murder, and the arrest of Protestor .fohn
Webs er, of Cambridge, on suepteion of having
committed the deed. Tho shock which this an-
nouncement produced in lila pubic mind. and the
excitement ahnsequeht upon hover; never before
equalled in Boma. The dreadful character of the
deed, and thehigh wendingand reputation of the

individual charged with it, were such lt• might

well justly incredulity, and roes at this moment,
when theaccumulation of ciraninstaiceewiems to

gather intoa leaeful man of testimony what the
supposed murderer. we find it hardly possible to

bring our mind to a belief in the possibility of his

g' s' Ls, Webster has Leen, for upwards of twenty

yews, Professor of Chemistry at Cambridge. He
has a wide circle of acquaintance, and has matt-
tained throughout life no unblemished reputation.
He has paid a strictattention to the duties of hie
profession, and his conduct has been marked by
uniform sobriety and steadiness. His dispaition
was frank and open. and his manners liyely and
social; he was ea:Domed by all who knew him es
• good citizen, • peamsabk. neighbor, and a kind
and affectionate husband and lather. In every

moral and intellectual characteristic, he might be

regarded as one who was placed beyond the sass
proton of a tendency to the a.mmiwion of crime.
It is hardly necessary to say that the shock of this
sodden and awed unexpected disclosure has fallen
with terrible weight upon his family and friend.

•-Dr. Webster'• friends are strong in theirbelie
of his innocence. The supposition that a person
could pass througha life of more then fifty yews,

unsullied by come, and plunge in a single instant
into the nominal:nonot a frightful atrocity like the
supposed murder of Dr.Parkman, is one which
the tuna stubbornly meet.. Such a moral and
mental metamorphosis would be, ocrutinilt.one of
hemost extraordinary phenomena yet exhibited
by the history of the human mind."

The &woo Ade, give. the following immunity

"In the early part of the month of November,

Dr. George Parkman called at Professor Web
ster's lecture room, in the Medical Collegerin
North Grove Street, while the Professor was en.
pied in delivering a lecture before the students,

and waited want the lectom was over 'and the ate

donte bad all left. He thenacted Professor Web-
ster for the money due hick. and after itoussr con-
versation, in which both pannier 'were excited,
Professor Webster desired bun to wait until the
23d of November, en all the tickets for the lee•
tures, engaged by the students,bad not been paid
for, I to would in all probabilitybet by that umus
Dr Perlman, it instated, left the building • good

deal-esti:ed. On Thursday afterboon,Noiembar
22.1, Dr. Perim:fan called oldie recidence Pro-
fessor Webster, in Cambride, who being absent,
he tuft word with Ida wife, that he wished to have
her hoaband call at his (Dr. Parkman'e) home the
next morning. On Friday rhonting,Nov. 23d, the
day after, about 9 o'chick,Professor Webtiercall.
ed et Dr. Pork man'. honseile Walnut Street, the
Dr. being out, he left word for him that be could
pay him, if he atZraldeall at WC room at the Col-
lege noon niter 1 o'clock. Dr. Rahman, Prod.'.
tor Wehoter staks,called at the Medical College

Bloat half past one o'clock,iand wok paid by
(Webster) 5153,61, which amount watt to take op
two noire nod cancel a mohgage. Dr. Portman
p.c. up the notes, but had but the mortgage with
him. He, however, said bb would go and cancel
it. This unumetion, Dr. Webster says took plane
at the counter in his lecture room, andelhat Dr
Portman left' theroots throone the door near the
.10 entrance to the building.

Since bailout I o'clock an Friday the 23d, the
rime he wee seen by a number of people to enter

he College, nothingof a reliable nature has come
,o light no to his whereabouta. Re was seen to

cuter the College, but no one has been found who
ssw him come oat of ,t. and this fact produced no
Impression Inthemind's]a number-12101111alang•
y in test of Mr. Ktageley, Dr-Parham' , agent—

Met he sever did come out of it.
The College is boil( upon walls which rest up.

on ple.,tud the:tide ebbs and flows through spec.
tare, underneath the basement d or, between the
rvontaartotenta farmed by the walls. One ofthese
eampartruonta foram what ie termed the ',gull an.
di:rue/eh trot. Webster's laboratory. There is a

trap door to the compartment nest to that need by
Prof. Web,mr,situated some may feet from the

water cletret Littlefield deicended through thin
trap door on Fr,day, with a crow bar, and knock-
ed an aperture in the wall near the water closet,
end discovered, about 4 o'clock that 'Perham,

port on. ofa human body, which had been wast-

ed by the eve. Them portions ware thepeivis, the

rgbt thighnod right kg Luilefield Immediately
proceeded to Dr Bglow's leffioe,7and acquainted
aim with the(act; as we understand, in the most

a.et'ed attYleg,"l have found IC and re-
peening them words so often that Dr.-Byelow took
sold of Wu told him to be quiet—that ha acted
like a crazy man.

Dr. Biglow went to the City MarshaYs office
illat afternoon, and leformed Mr. Tokey ofthe dm-

'very whichbad been made, who intmedlately,
ithsome °Seers proceeded to the college, and
oni Itwas so. Mr. Tukly then gave directions
it the arrest of Professor Webster, sad officers
tapp,startareather, and purr: proceeded to hat

lenience in Cambridgein a carriage for that per.

A general itenvertatiort took place between the
panteit, on which the subject of Dr. Parkman'a
thaapprehance was but slightly touched upon, and
Protessor Webster said the family must be much
pained. In answer to a question whether he had

receipt for the money, be said that he trusted to

Dr. Parknisn's honor to have the mortgage can-

thelelwished to hove the carnage stop at

house of lite toll gatherer, who aaw Dr. Park.men paw over the bridge on Friday afternoon,

which w,n was not granted. The curinge was
driven to Lererett street jail, through Eat Cam-
bridge, over Craigle's Bridge, and arrived there
about half past 7 o'clock. Whoa Professor Web.
sire got into the oillee„he asked. *What dnes this

soot” "What am I here (Orr CoL Clapp re-
plied, that he was arrested on the charge ofhaving
murdered, Dr. George Parkman, at the Medical
College, is—::ooh Grove street, on Friday; all the
reply which he made was, "Why is Misr "What
is it lort" We asked to have his friends, Meter+.
Deafer soil Prep:nit, Bent for, so that his flak
yo u'd he tittenned where he was. The pincers,
howeitcr, pensonded hun that it would be better to

have the lattiltgeuce communicated in the morn.
ag.

About 4 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, Comnor
Pratt, in company with several geotlemen, sum-
mon-nil as jurors,visited the College, and several
reporters ofshe prom wire awl admitted. The
Coroner proceeded to the laboratory, where, upon
tome piecesof boards, the parts of the bodywhich
had been dlnrovered, were placed, and they form •
ed In appearance, the whole of a human frame,

withthe excepUon of the bead, led leg, and feet.
The following gentlemen were then sworn In as
-ajury of inquest, "to make true and diligent In.
quirt' os to how and by what means the body
before them came to its dentin"—

Campo Browstor, 4:guano, JohnL Andrews,
Secretory, (r-wit Jeers, ThOMILS ReitlettUr.,Pearl
Martin, Hamm Mora

The portions of the body were then viewed by
the jury,and the antagonism from the furnace at-
audued,atlthen passed over to Dr.. Winslow,
Lewis and MartinGriyalurgeocs, end Dr. Charles
Jackson cheaUst, for cimseepleal and chemical
amain:din= Three towels odd a “roller," bay-

ing spots orbital upha them, which were found to
the v.uit, when othibitod to the jury. The mry
afterwards made an examinationcd Me larbbra-,
tory, theroom and olnket 43 Meirear of the haMOre
room, and Ins Induce mom, beitig_lhe aParlamllto
used exclusively to • Prokssor Webater. In the
examining room, ea Profewtof Webster termed it,
GM found some oodf,sh pots, • smutted .with

Fes of lead, in the tape at grappling
a large Turkish huba in 4 elver- ee ,,bt,..,1,

bleb had bean loon& in a drawer ofa mad
Es. The imanddidiair at the premise! gay‘tg

grimconcluded, the t ittir adirturned to meet o
oVgerlandsp next, at 10 o'clock, km the

Idhearing evidence- Med/ sYesserday, the officers, In eontinniag earch

found a pair of black ribbed pantaloons, ;with the
name of Prinfewor Webster written upon the fin-
tug, n pair of 'Lunen used by him, and • saw be
longing to him, upon which are marks of whet is
believed apps blood. Tbe bottom of the alippers
bore the appearance of having being wedfu tread-
lag down tan. Dr:Jackson, It is reported, bad
meted the spout found upon the attire, and pro.
nouneed the etalas tohove been caused by blood.

The above are all the face we have been able
to obtain in relatton to-this great mystery.

Professor Weimer, it is stated, has been in bis
apartment at the College daring life past week.
and while in there has bolted the door on thein •
side,also that he has bad Ares in places where he

had not been in the habit of having them. It is
known that he him been home to his family every
evening, and during the week just pant, paid a
omit to Rev. Dr. Francis Putman, a brother of
Dr. Geow Parkman,and had along conversation art

to Ills sudden dinappearance. On Friday, the mor
nine ofthe evening onwhith he was arrested ., he
came over to the city la camping with a fneml,
with whom he as freely and cheerfully as
be ever did. The night he wan placed in prison.
he war in quite an excited stare of mind, and rav-
ed somewhat; be however cooled down in the
morning.. lie was seen by Dr. Clarke, the city

physician, on Saturday afternoon, whom he re-
viewed to seethefaculty in relation to the regular
lecture on Tuesday, whichhe should be unable to

deliver in consequence of his arrest. Yesterday
he wan quitecalm but says nothing.

Ma. ADAMS AND Ida. Cameo:l.—The New
York Eveniog Post publish.. extract from the

diary o. John Quin. Adam., umuen in the year

1820, for the purpose ofshowing thatMr. Calhoun
gave ills his opinion to President Monroe, in cab-
inet meeting, ofwhichhe was a member, that Con.
grew had the power to banish slavery from the
territories. This- diary is furnished by Chas F.
Adams to sustain the statement made by Mr.
Itenton,4 thet effect, an one of his speeches before
his coustithents in Missouri.

1.17-Dai:Mq-stiesLeers Pau—When the proper"

tor of this Invaluableremedy purchased it of the fn•
vector, there.-w 4 no medicine which deserved the

name, for the cure of Liver and Bilious complete.,
notwithstanding thegreat prevalence of these diseas-

es in the Unified States. In the South and Westpar-

ncularly, where the patientIs frequently=Ode to ob-

tain the seniors ofa regularphysician, some rem,
dy was requited, at once safe and effectual,and whose
operationcould to no wise prove prejudicial to the
constitution. This medicine Is supplied by Cr. hi'-
Lane's Liver Pills, as he. been proved in every in-

since in which Ithas bad a mitt. Always beneficial
nota solitary Instance has ever occurred In which Its
efforts have been=Jonas. The invent'on of an ed-

ucated and diattgpstned physician, tt has nothing in

common withthe gunk nommen Imposedupon the
public by shallow firetanden to themedical not.
pertermehas now pitrved beyond a doubt, that Dr 111,
Lane's Pills is the bascremedy am' proposed fer the

Liver Complaint.
Parehuara will plea. Demure et coonterfeth, and

Invariably ant for Dr. ZlDLane's Celebrated Liver
Pilw,and take none aloe, as there,are other pills, par-

{eta to be liver Tills, now beforethe

, sale by J. KIDD& CO-, No, 07, corner of Fourth
snit Wood ci, Pituburgh. Idetid&latyrs

Faxancia Laois acsaA—Prepared by J. W. Melly
Williamstreet, N. T.,and for sale by A.Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth street This will be found a delightful arti-
cle ofbeverage lafamflea,and particularly WI aick

Waxal Baom.,—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combinadoe ofCocoa not; innocent, in-
vigoralLogved palatable, *llly recommended pantie-

arty for invalid. Prepared hy W Baker, Dorches-
ter, bless and forF ob by A JAYA ES, at the Pekin
ape Wm. 10. 70Fourth AI.

11/M1TOVIIII31.1.1t• 11:1 bent' stry.
DEL G. 0.STEAFLNP, late of Batton, I. prepared to

maaafmture Lod .tMasc. 71.3111 in wholeand pall.
of sem, arm Sit33ollorAtmospheric Portion Plates.—
TO0211•CaltMi. 13 13v313311.334., 1,41.1 the nerve I
exposed. glue and tcsolence neat door to the Mar
orofice, Fourthstreet, Ptanhurgh.

RAFXI vo—J.ll.lWPadden,P. If.Emma lets
DR. IL HONT,

run ,\ • . Dentoa Corncrornorth

liarkK sudrarry weets.
"d L'sd" t4tat .-blErdddyin

JOB PRINTINU.
DILL 'LEADS, CAFCDS, CIRCULARS,

Arausfeea, Bill+ caanacta,CmarLew 11:ania,
SAND M.A.

roums, ke. !Gs.,
'Printed at me aitolleAt notice. at kinir var., at the

dUB trkirrl, Onus- TUBS mans.
DAME.

12111., DENTIST,
(Ler of New York I

.stet, IKtneen Suvrlslt wadChows—Smithfield
atitlllban)" ,6101' •

N. of the month,co.snit well. TreeLoci
liomaeopottacally. aptlO.dam

DIED.

Out2t „eGth uhtent, Dam ,nfb
IsbOTATOES-190 Ws In Pal for oak by

dc9 CRAIG tr. SKINNER,%:IIarket st

• KOIC Ira in.re andfor sale by
• den CRAW &

fIORN gors and for nle by
V de. - CRAM & 'WINNER

DWED I'P tUS 3OLaS ast reed ardfor sale by
dr?, • 'CRAIG A. SKINNER

UCKWIMAT FLOUR—VS sok. recd, for solo by
CRAIG & SKINNER.

FLOI:9 IE6 bbl. F sit Is'oor o'd nod for "Jib'
dee CRAIG ,KINNEII.

GRLF...; AFfLES-42.3bbla R•M irg iti oT sr, lar y
DRdILD PEACIIF-50 =lett;glioaby
IIR)ED APPLES-0 bu mcvzicluililer :l4b:41-• -

P OTATOE.9, bu In end for yule by
_CRAIG te SKINNER

BN 40 Idols Wiatellaesale by
dee 'CRAIG k SKINNER

SUNDRIES-1 sack, TtnteTV, Seed; S s eks Rags;

-Stde Vacua; so store andfor sant by
" CRAIG tSlitpiNEli

stoke In store and for sale by_
CRAIG & SKINNER

HORSE: COLLARS-4 dot recd endfor elde by
del ARMSTRONG & CROZER

lIDER VINEGAR—N bbl* ree'd and for eels by

de7 ARAISTRONU & CRUZ ER

jARD-26kegs Instore gaud fir sa. le by
1 4_c y namsTßom3 lc LROZLII

ER-12 Itygtre;'d and r rale
L by,ARMSTRONG h. ROZEK

GFIEN APPLES-00 Ablo, choice vari.xtes, Dim
reed and lox sale by
• 7 ARMSTRONG h CROZER

doereed end for sale by
Cony BR°Q.M6-4°ARMSTIZONG t CROZFR

UNICS—CORTK UNIF-1--2U ata'd,
a aptradid almottlocut of Calf and :dome(

dKET 800/1.1, jIII.Ireed by cap as.. and to,as
by deb C YEAGER, •Of Nonni

GLOVES—I C3•Woolen and Conon (.1.0111, n15

eoperiar aerials, jusCYtmeld uul for • ale by
EAGEH.IO9 Mark , sr

YNITIAN BLIND TRIMMINGS-200 cr. bow.
a Binding, and 110 sioss Worsted Cord, we'd

par ship Wyonorta,and tor Vsalelow by
den C EAGF.R, iu3 Market n
LACKING-4 bbis hlaion'a superior Mauling on

hand and for We by dee C YEAGER

STEEL GOODS—: dos Lett et
rurses,

to &licher
Read by express and for sow by

ded O YLAOKIL Mal Markets
WELSH FLANNELS

ur R. MURPHY has trdmorning openedmoil,W. er splof theredesirable goods, trarwinted

not to shrinuk pyIn frothing, and which have giant to

much satisfaction to those who have used them. Also,
• *apply of super Domeatio Sonnets, ofail colow.
Flue Pewt. and Clause Flannels, for Inf..'wear.
RWA.NS.I).WN FLANNELS, a very imare and de-
nimble arecio--nud Comtry Made Flannels, barred,

white and blown
W. IL M. having, within (as+ days, replenishedhis

stook, eon afford to customers, and buy.. generally,
on assortment or Goods rarely to be met with at thin
season. Di-Wholesale Rooms tap stein. den

IMPERIAL A. INGRAIN CARPEI'S.—We can cf-
ler the large. andbe. tellassortmen mperial and

Ingrain Carpet% neat iirought this arket, at teas
eras.rnearer

In
an he found in any other house

set thia city. tVe invite those wishing to tarnish
ematattenas or Ifousw to call and examineour exten-
sive arsortment before purchating elsewhere." •

Carpet NYarehouse--iNo. /5 Fourth street.
dee WkI'CLINTOCK

L-'STING k RAO CAjaPETek—Alway•on nand and

for sale m W hl liotoekY Carpet Warehol7.e,
75 Fourthsire, ! tic.s

—We.7Toviie the attention of Steens
hoot Alen to out large Stock of ledvreil Drills, for

y,flo. deck,, which 'we sell cheapCarpetWare-spoer, 73 Fell rlll., da. W .
k:INF:I' 1 . 11.1.—We enoeedir.hiehandsomestVVelvet Pile Curpeta es data:duetted, as low as can

Le pnrchased TOT oflb. cities We invite
thosecinching to fursitsaiitteaintioate orHouse. w awe
us • call Wore pi:reboring elsewhere.

Carpet Warehouse, Fourth Creel.
__dna W

r17.511:13TRY uKussEps UPF.III.—Weoffer to
L our custernahb widi condo the choicest Tapinstri

Ilrraads Carpets ever btoughtto thisto:whet, of the
latest and most approved styles and colors., which sx'e
will soU as low as can ha purchased in the emu. No.
75 Fourth WItChiltilTOCK

J10 IkUSSILLS Ciari.r. .3.-,.... M1C,,,,,,,,off.r. to
LP purchaerre a large oil )lal4lsome nammueut of
the mos% akPiOred Pe temof Bromide Corpeta,
..,gi telhauover tartar ofierod in Mir market. Can
sod examine our stock hefore purehaeing eleemhere.

-o WyCLINTOCK, n foam .

" toew .uiil'l CSiiitii,
7.4.1aria form.. by

A GOROQN. Jostteed+Aon con
de84t•

.911.=4,Ya PR oFret CTIZI I"Lttl "o'd“." s
Watches, Wish Jewelry Fussy Cocas, ac.

.16 C.PUIt 1F00134.j., .L.sovt,

(.IOLD PNOf 4.4 tk&
'tidied us

1,3 sapertor Fen, &ADV., ,rnstkes—atel • verT

Wants, larlM, W. W, -red tn ordsr. vs& W
o,Malmo. for sale by

W W WIL3ON
=NCHorr,„ Yee

Falltrotdcred F °P7remrs 'ib".rer,m %sere new Untieat
. see A A Mason &re 60 uoskrt.

VI88T:1T8--030 erectVtssetts, most m.nton
Ll* style, sod elegant lamming+ rec'd at
deg A. A. MASON tr. CO_

'.201•01111. Nierig.4lo* .041111$0!7•
1 .NOTICE TO'gTOCKHOLDERS,I%.

Ax Aramallfeetingof the BusekbOnlers ofthe/DO.
in

nongshelaZiasigotkui Cm°,Thwi"b"44'
passaance of ma providons of e tarter of-tocor-
innation, at their Oleo on Grant street, in the City of
Pittstatndt, on illosdwye theseventh.day of!annul,
A. D. MO, at no'clock, P. M., for the election-of of.

burs far the ensuing year.
dea.td %S.M. DAKEWELL, Secretary.

[Pittsburgh Mercury, Waynesburg Meweger, Co.
'lantern Genius of Liberty, Webit..eiret
and Brownsville Cress, copy an day,and send a tally

CASHMERE SHAWLS-4Cartons Hannegubn So-

penor Langand sad Square Cashmere:andBroche

ShawdeSls reed per express
A. A.

and cow obfASONpenin
&CO.

g. by •

OLL BUTTER-3 Wsrartssirastatar
DUCK.WHEATFLOUR-45 sok. jutree'd and for

sale by dc9 ARMSTRONG &ROZER.

FLOUR-100 bbl. chows, brands but read and for

sofa by dcf , ARMSTRONG &CROZER.• . ..

RUSHToN CODLIVER 01L-3 dol.-genuine just
reedd and for snle by
del J. KIID& CO, no 00 wood at.

It /tourism; LONO SUANVLS-4 cartons superior

Meureloir Long Shawls, ree'd per expresr,
del A A MASON & CO, MI Market In

IDARAMATTAB A LYONESE CLOTHS—WO pes
choicest shades Foreman]. and Lynne. Cloths,

reed er ez.rers, by_ del A A MASON ACO

OPERA of the
CASIIM PIA; &DE LAMS-

-10 eases, of the choicest colors and Mg desire.

bitpatterns,reed per express at
del A..khkAON &CO

CfldEgs lIVINVCItn. 'CO! g
uY

ent

at

st

tb_CABII,N ET biAKEßS—Boston
del

n N=DICKEYk CO, Front st

OTASH-10 cult s, first sort. for We by-P
del ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Front at

ARD-50 Ws No I. for solo by
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front in

CODFISH-7n les on.tond and for sale by
dc7 DICKF.V a. CO, Front s

VOA RULE bu CORN, to Ea,r, a seperiot
struck. For Islefrom the steamer Reveille, op.

to f of of Market street. "

OtilitinltlPTlONS to :be .Aetziocut Art trmoi
17 reed at Kennedy 6 Sawyel'a, by

THOMAS KENNEDY,
dr. 7 Hammy Secretory.

VLOUR-200Ws wart.. branch, lOU mewed and
r fee taleby

dad ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

DI[IED MAC RES-60 bbls and acka (old ana Ow)
In store .0for sale by

do? AftE4STRONO & CROZER.

Q sdI3N-4'
PPOTATOES-73 bblsra store awl for tele by

de . ARMSTRONG & CROZIER

GFORCE H. ELLERY,of New York, and P. RUPII
PLDNILY, of Phithdelphia, have this day been

admitted an pertness is our business, which will he
continued under the tame firm co heretofore. .tNo. V
Church alley. Philadelphia, and No. Id Exchange

Placehil, New York. E. M. DAVIS & CO.
Padelphia, Dec. I, 1649.—{de7-Im - -

RIEDICAL ANDSURGICAL OPITICH,
No. 65, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few doom below Wood threw, to-
ward. market
.DRe DROWN. having teen

ettlthlY edacated to the medical
r profession, thdbthn for nine time

•fs ,
Penngeneral practice, now confines

.Itheeee te the 'MM..' of

, those prams arid delicate com-
plain.ts fil .,w,mtd,ochp.lii: opportunes

utterly qualityI him. tryous assiduously devoted
to study 2k. treatment of those compleants,(during which
time he hos had MOW practice and this oared snore pa-
tents than can ever fall to the lot ofany private pthe-
[Month) amply qualifies him to other assistance, of
speedy, pennthent, and eausfactory ewe toall 'Slated
wilt damete diseases, and all diseases arising thee.•
from.

Dr kirthrn would Inform thoseafflicted with pnvale
diseases which have become chronic by time or ag-

gravated by the ass ofany of thecommon nostrum of
the day,that dime complaintscanto., radthallyand thor-
oughly mired; be having green his careful attention to
the treatment of tech eases,and succeeded io btu:nixed.
of Instances in coring pathna of inflammation ofthe

neck of the bladder,and kindred diseases which often
result from thoseethos where others have consigned
them to hopeless dthmur. pamleularly invites such
as have been longand sinsuccoufally treatedby others
to consult him when every salthfactios mill be given

them, and theireases treated= a carefid,thommghand
intelligent inannet, kointed not by a long elpertencr,
study, and luvestisraucthwhicti it is ImpossibleforthoseengageaIn general precut. ofmedicine to fiv. to
one ells.ofMthase.

Ijpliendaor Noonan-1h Brown slur moue, poi-

sons sebeted with Howe to call,as he has paldpains-
sitar atteodon to this dive..

CANCERS also earth-
dkut diseases; kith d Palsy, eta , tpeadur cried

Charter very lour.
N. B.—Patient.of caber •e 2 being ata distance, by

stating their 6...3 in writing,Ming all the symp-

tom., cut obtainmedielfia withdirections for use by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., postpaid, thdenclos-ingfee.

OS. No. GO, Lhantond Way, oppoaste the Waverly
Rothe.

Rustriesnoe--Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism ma speedy and ecru.. remedy in,

that painful trouble li ,never
Ofmr .red Private Lonvultins Rooms, deal's Iris.

men I alley, Iltn•tatrgh, Vs. The Doctor,..!ways at
Wine

MT No mire no pay. Dee 0, tel.

Book Hooke Hooke
riITTIIEY'S Common Place Book, or Choice Pass-
agEN Moral, Religious, Political, Philosophical,

iiistottoal,Poetical and Mire lisneone, selected from
his writings.

The Theusend nod One Nights, translated and ar-
angedfor Family Reading,' with explantuory notes,

by E. W. Lana. Illustrated with six hundred wood
cum. by Ilarseyi end ilforninated tides, by Owen
Jones.

The Works of Charles Lamb, with his Letts.and
o Sketch of his Life. Dy T.D. Taitoard, Faq.

Kings andQueens or Life in the Faience consisting
ofilimorical Dietches of Jasephinc,Marlsmetnseotland, deuriphse of its Scenery,
Commerce, Mminfstdures,to. -

The itioraphical and °Mural Mistellanks of Wm.
Prescott, k.oq.

The Complete Works of MarittEdgewordLiitte 'ls.
' The Daglishman's Ditch Concordance ofthe New
Testament.

Sbekapeare's Dramatic Works andPoem., g vols.
Chide North American Accountant, embracing Sin-

gle and Double Entry.
ChlSlllleVa Theological Institute,
Four Years in Great Britain; being descriptive of the

blonare hieal mid Arun.retinal Institutions pfmost maketches of the LaVel of some of her most cm:-
n cot Ettatmmen, de? -

one's Element, of-Chemist ry, with the most recant
ilikoverica and implicanons of the science to Medi-
<MO.

A Tll,{lle Olt DomesticEconomy; by hits. echer.
A largo stock of Am. and Masa. S. S. Union

s
Boots.

For sale by ELLJOIT & ENGLISH,
de7 No 79 Wood street

•-

Steamboat Afgemay.
..„.z .,,,... The ....lends:led, very gramfol to

. their fiendr, beg leave to say thar they
ere determined to devote their unre-

el, and alumni/ix to this Orlinehattar
barincm. They bope,from nineteen yens` experience
and by their motor fallingIndiustry andstrict attention,
to t'le.T.rottnm°g°. PearilotrßecUt?f=lo°o,l4..

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

l',53 11:3117 1:1° 1849. .intjaak
EXPREt.S WAGON LINE-THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS ! •

THE subscribers, having suspended their canal op•
emoons until the opening of the Spring Naviga•
loom Mat!Medan Pawns. LinebyRailroadand

Wagon bctwten Polladelshia end ,Pntsbarell, by
viiiieh theyare prepared to forward (WOO pounds each
day, and receipt Mr the delively . of tbe SW. in ti daya

'I hey beg leave to Mauro theo Wandaand the pub-
liethat {heir arrangements Tel/iodide rate; tog Monty

deep meb, cannot fail melee satisfied. all who
lay or therewith theircommand,

TA AtFE crcprina,
corner Penn and Wayne mai Ildbiburp.THOMAS B6RSIDO6,

del fl7O .tat street, Philadelphia.

QTEAMBOAT COUNTERPANES—A. A. Masai &

1,) Co. AO,. lullTied on soolognmeol, from moo
Mactorers. 4 ram. Meamboal Cooolorpsnes. Also—-
g gg„, r.ffuly ommiarpanee, la yellwide. dud

Deiv ae4macra :recap,
'712" `!.rs`rmtls%;:;l7and

eu ROLL. BUTTER—In store =d for solo to
a closr 4:v6mit:moot,

de6 J s DILWORTIIa CO

DR,'co 3TJi`ittZl7& co

SIL & Y. O. MOLSSSES-7w sale by
e deb _ 15DILWORTH &CO

N 0 sUoIAHLA small lot supenor, lust nett on
eouslgnment andfor sale by

ara J DILWORTH tCO
TENITIANRED (tioe4io)-1O rooks rood wad for

sale by doO BRAUN♦ REITER
101'AL bbl., a pure article, fo! sale

by 41c6 BRAUN FLVA 'TER_

JAI'. NVARS 1..b1 ree'd and far sale by
Alcr. BRAUN &

411 13,t11;31i r;e7 WILSON a CO,

OYSKY—I bbl. 51.1.4.5au5t Hooey, for sale by
deg BULURIDGE, WILSON k CO

&oAltliti Mutt N 0, now cm?, btu .r .5..4 ,41az ,1d for
BROWN0 s•lo

deft N0.144 Liberty strect

La lED—dd .4oIce d andfor tale by
tleG MOWN & KIRKPANtaCti,- - - --- ,

P!'1.3,4"-.bbl. Green, Aptrce:tlc.i .l4 fur salt by
ii diii !IftUIVN 4.k I.l.ll4.PATllleli.
'JILe n_...ta r-.,.,,,,.., g Kttk'. eau., 1”.... ft.,,a.
1: 004 to: nulc tq ,Kii S& W HARKAUGIi

bbis justree'd sod Cm tads by
".

Ha W RAILBAUs/
1)4,1:1:4---IMM:beep palm pot reed and fue

dm: 5 ../c xylluaty mile by
C uGml—do bbm NO, Jost tee'd am;Y HUGH

---

dee • dr.170 We by .
ARBAUtiII

.dt WOO bu Rpm for
et pricein cash anil be
BIS W HARBAUGH

Wea superior article; 100 bash
,orsals by

AWED—MOO ha e
artuth the highest trAs,.:Why dct •

• ,---C—ll,Er,6.ll7•rri.*.biori
bags reed and

W
tor sale by

& HABBAUGA.
• _.ft—ita Extra Family, a Atiperior

.<O.l,far role tty dal ti&AV liAltaat(3lll_

GH.ELLA,rgitittrtbilmo".t tlrLb ';
anJ for oak by Ala S& W HAF.UAUfiII

ItiU°W, 01•ASS—WO milumri, maid sod
by deb S W

DRIED VEACKES-101.1bui San-dried. in store and

far or _del g& IV jus,pl3AUoll.
T ARO 01 1.r—id1 hills C.onkling's best 'Manor Lard
yr Oil,instore and forsale bY

dee . SIa,ILER4 IsNICOL.S
_ ----

fiIDF.S-10 easinTia—sunve and fariale by
SELTAIIIO.4_II.I._

LIPIKEED bbl Guthrie'.brand ,tesrn and
...leby den eibILLERS

uot rec'd ad far sale by

rdck°w---"""
LAS-50 kegs tic t, s cuttemusiandfor esilra e _

riEWANTE7;--itaikbis RY•iiraniadjay - !WO:-I. win pay tat Inghcatrilzrket pelt,. .._ .-
r
.ace A CI.I RT80N,14.5 LONNY .1

-Flinty. SALT-10. sack, raal a24.Pre..., ,,tk.a .,.-IL.
..LF:lda6 ..1.--='....F"

a, Jobis D. Darks. Anotion•er
Peremptory Sole of Dry c00,,.

On moodilyawn tig,Deeember loth,et in o'clock, at
the Consmoretal Sales Rooms, - oorner oi-WatiLisad
Pile weer., will be sol!, withoutusserst, fin• cub
ourroncy—-.grrigte.Doius=n,able:ollps,leitlN
cloths, eassiromes. Mmedu.isanin OaeaNs.
blankets, wooloi rltaufts inareal variety. slpaceaude
loins longand rousse ginghtms, dmos Wile, vsook
cottonstorsilk r .ilk bdlrfa, needleworked eel-

_lam, shirt bosoms arid collars,. ruble cloths., fringe,
•--- spoof. cotioncpatent thread, sewing silk; idsh Rosa

piLIRON--50.,..a...,10,777skow;cixrthfutr shirting ush., bowery, gloves, gum mins, sew.;
ribbons, purses. cars, bonnets, combs, brushes, de.

TUNIATA SLIT NAIL nos —I guest col reed and. At ti o'clock,

for gale by del S VVON BONN &CO s eases boots and shoes, gum over shoes, hau, blot
I butcher knives, ramm, knives andfinks,' rasps, eel..

ROTS, hinges, del elm, a fluSolitY or'leather trunks,
maks, carper and leatherbags; ourpeungi

bridleC, whirs. mantel clocks, limps, le.
A largeend. general Assortment of new end wiemul
ind household furniture,glassware, quesitswareokelde: JOHN D DAVIS. suet

-
AR-25bbbi N. C.reed and for .aleby

, CULBERTSON

MOLASSFS-50LSO N.0.ree'd .234 for sale by
/XL deb A CULBERTSON

OIL IfiF!Ll.—:;OlAuctcliera4,rs4.4ll:it rail

dce• No 192 lrberly..,

L II" dif6 .IEED 01L-15
.

F r (or -1" IST&CoSyON .7i,11C1
WHITE PIBII— bbl. .rid 6 hi' bbl. for solo b

db 6 B I, VON BONNHORST& CO. -

UCULLEDBUCKWHEAT FLOUR-50 creep for
LI sate by dee 8F VONBONNIIORST &CO

WINDOW GLASS-1005 big E2lO, 400 do 10212,
V V 200 do yooll.50 do 101 l for oleo by

dee o F YON BONNIIORST & CO

Household Furititum Aucitots.
. This. Salon's 7 ultemmio, at 2 ottoels, at tha Com-

mereinl Sales Rooms, cornet of Wood mid Filthso, lr .•

mill be Fold—n large lot of Household nod 'Crtilieu •
Furniture, from s family doeliairm house keelithg.

de.2 JOHN DAVI2,-et - •DUTITER-15 ,bls FreshRoll,•nd baslal.23 th.
DI amid for rustily use,for sale at

dOO STUART & BILLTS.IIB Wood .t

EAD READ r. -SELLERS' COUGH ril"-DRllP—Prom W. K. Roden, Erg., Clerk of the
Courtof Ciatner Sessloes ofKeever County:

Prates-Torah Annual &la of itookz.
AIR. MATT in now opening the bora , and best,
ju stork of Books tigeroffered at Auction In this
city; purchased for chub at the New York and Phila-
delphia Trade Sales, exprebly for this market. The
Books are new. and of the Latest editions •soma of

them In rich and elegant binding, sellable for Christ-
masand New:rearspresents. Fine liibratteditions ,
of staadard Worti, lathe various depart:teats ofLi:6
rattier, Arts and Science.- Bibles, of every .sine and
quality; prayerBoats, Paper, Blank Books, •Ike.':

Thom who wish to purchase rood Boots at their
own prices, will do wellmall and examine this stook
of Books st private aale, at prices to salt the times. I
will sell THIS (Wednesday) EVETiING,bee. AIM, and
continuescar amain° umilthe whole ate Wild,at my
Aucs,tion Roomcorner of Wo

JOHN
ndod ask streets.

del -)

Fi
DAVIS, Aunt

. .
FLE Sellers: Sir, Some than in the winter my

wife IWOafflicted witha severe anddistressing rough,
and hearing of Tour invaleabin Cough Syrup, 1 pori
chased • boulwifrom B. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it two or three eveningsunv rf dbebaree efeoundllmmdinmse ver iseease.o1.
amthereforesatiated that itlaa safe and valuableme-
dicine and would recommend it to those who may beafilicuid withsevere weighs and mid. -

March 13,1843. W. BODEN
pLrso by B. E.SELLER.9..S7 Woodstreet, and

by Drugffilinagenerally ln the two eltiva and
ded

EIPEESS:WAGON LINE.

Nag 1849: STEAK BOATS
THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

THE subscriber.or/roamed toreceive MnOpounds
Freight daily, alit Monday, tOti• inst., to forward

to or from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by Wagon,
through in Five Day. I Rate. as low no by any other
conveyance at Oda mason of the year.

JOHN McFJLOEN te.
CanalBasin, Pinsbergh.

JAMES it DAVIS fr. LO •

den No PM Market at, Philadelphia.

Caklsby dcs 8 DILWORTH
an

COent.-166 bags signior Rlo, la store d for
opa

POR HEW ORLEANS.
The role Mesmer •

EMPIRES ATc oohree,onaster,erialetvi or. above
nd intermediate pans .ca Toler:Lay,

the inkiest.,at 4 o'clock; P. M. -
'

For freight or pwage avg4Tora ett,4o. Ardce --run packet'ataantat

Holi Benctilct,LasAltalLrrr", ladteaVa[Or lha
hove and all Ink 1.,,,,tat0Doha an

ibia day, Ehil Inst. at Io o'clock, A.lll
For fonlcht orpanne apply on board. MAO ,

dc9 G B MILTENBERGER, Agent.
MHEPPER-40 bog. awe and for oak by
r deb 18 DILWORTH &CO

YTte.IUKYENTiNE-70 5 BRAUNry ehoLea cede;
ree'd end for tete by des k REITER

117 ILIITINCi-59 Dbl. In macand for sale by
V e 5 BRAUN& REITER

CAMP 131
des

REGULAR PACKET ZANESVILLE
POEKRIEITA. AND

.

iniatto The 41endid Einem ':::''
EMPBESSiC., -.-

Cei,master, krill leave' (atekk Wore
and oil tracrekedista pOrtsott" Sneak-

day. the Mk. Ina., et 1o'cock P ..DL - ,F. eNigla orOWNN4A?BVHALES. AV

=raMEI

MOLA.2.9M-50 bbl. N 0 Nolvocs;tsB H • in *tote and for
drO BROWN& KIRKPATRICK

8600518-76doe in store and for elle by
deb BROWN & BIRKPATRICK

eleals Jenkins Ps CosPhiladelphia peeked
Y H Tesp justreed end for mile by

de3 BROWN Jc KIRKPATRICK

. Fait' Loura max. *, •
I"' eithritgr'Z.P9r .'ketMason muter, will i TO for
udirrille on this day, the 7:llrai at-

-10 211,1.
For Ought or panne SOP'!ito

-

- .
dee: GEO,ft. LTENBERGER, Asia.

RI ' , A" MS, .03bu ree.• end e by
deS S k NV HARBAUGH

FOR CINCINNATIAND LOUISVILLE.
The splendiAnew steamer

" TELEGRAPH No.l,
Jane.,master, will bare for above

d intermediate ithrta ots Tuesday,
the 11th/ast,at 10o'clock a..

Forfreight or pas:theeapply oaLeard; •
RAKER FORSYTH,or

GEO B MILTENBERGER, Aat
FOR ST. LOUIS. -

~
The splendidfen nuances ...packet

NIAGARA,
Al, A. mas, ardl leave 'Re

above and all Internsedlate Pon+
on Wdesday, tho Sin last. at IIo'clock:A:Rl.
Formight or p.ssage, apply on board, dr to •

noale - Gl3 MILTWI.El :.$R---

. 7-0,,,,,.. The aplendid m E eutwr in,"—•• •
1'Caldwell, matter, mlilleavefor Ma

above and altigustuttdiatte.emns on
Tmsday, the 411 test, at 10144400/, AliL ,

,

For freight or passage apply on
i-

bowel:Lerto
- novialG B MILTENBERGER. MN

. _ . ......—.—

REGULAR PACKET
ISEOR VILLCINE. CINNATI-,AND

, . LOU.
. . TIM floe foot mentlag steamer _

01110,...
Stoops, amater imillleahe teethe aboveFliEfiiiallIntersamilaielandlogs ads Say,
the WWI., at 4 eteleek, p. M.

For freight oipassage,aon home, or to
emj . WI! B

pply
WHEMLER,'Agetu.

—REGULAR PACKIYITEOR KANAWRA7RIMME . •
' Thefast Panning steamer

W.PHILLIPS; !

..,
--.• Newton, master, ierill lereaßit GM-

,,,,, 1--i•l_ ,.. lipolisandKanawha film, ea Friday,
k, 4 &Meek. .. _,

For frpliht or paatage Itly ou'boitd,0,2 IA
d„i.7 RA AIST ONO ac'CROZZ4, AO-

----.-P5- 1011STM11—.CWIlgt122i(r....:
' ..- 'lle Kite steamer, ~ A. '.- WELLS' I/AA ,, .

Cape.}lige., for Sunfishere Mow
p , ~.a wheeling mit' e,,7 mtt

p.M. oetZet ARMSTRONG fr. 'MORIN(. . • -- . . .
FOR KANAWHA AND GALLIPOLI*

The splendid • fest riming., steams,
REVEILLE.'

Stows, master. Vent lesie =fir ahoy.

sod all intermeilhoe port.on Sates-
day, the 244 Inst..at 4 o'clixt, kVA:
- The Reveille drams 1.112ixtettssAntarrfii.
For freight or passage, sopallebedralik Ora

. norID . !GREW OA AV.
CINOIBIIAI'I PVl4'll.BllWal.

`:ai:Ni~4 ~

`~
E T' L./ 'N E..DAILY P.ACK - •

.Tom well known line of splendid Mifor.4.„ 5t,,,,,,
J, en le WIC composed Of the largtltS' ~hh".e .t eh. 4 hosfimshed and furnished, andmost parse ,rbiihu as the

ereetell of the Weal...Era ", fLeeo.3llll ,-de...e em,
14/0 that ....Y. Oaf, procure, hask...___.1:44 1'.providedfor pas-
senger.. The Lite has been inW." short fit live Pears—has carried a millionofpeeler:OW eh., the leastana-
ry_to their persoos. Mte boats w ili,hh Lu.ilte fan ofOW oon 'tof 'tier'i;l' atha no d.dtlmY P emyk''eary, 017L1:4; 1'7..ro Lthrh eerrfitter. La ell cases the p.+s3..tv, ,,ilm.eT thattsbe pal to
advance...

'Pitt.bingh every: s,„uth..any,„Ceera"...Ae.A:erf 7: 2lf l:T:t7PL 'CC;Plat :l't h"

hta74+t 47.
3110i66-Air PlLthirCT,.

The MONONOP.EPALA,Capt.Srertf,-anllleave Pt 0.
burgh every Moeda./ morning 10o•alert; Whif Ablj
every Monday eye arm all°

- . - - .
Tat:IINo.4Capt.J.Kuxuar

have PAuttutglacrazy Ttieadar Morningair t, e.t.a;
Wheettna every TueatAT ettfmna 1110',EV •

it, • SATIIIIDAN PACKEiT
vrill AlEinMlNlCitift. Na A Capt. I. C. Woonwas ,n,
cler , wave Pittsbargh every nine). learning al 10 0,

• ink; Wheeling every Pniiity into!. in

W SL CII,

•
t . wiangtairiniirniinurire.The NTIV ENGLAND No." Cert. ;.• pi .i, grill

I, eve Pmsburfe Leery '.Ved.riC'edikr .„,,,,,,, /et Ili
o'clock; Vilecheievery Wedetedel- C. ' .As. & jor it

TEIOIOI3-krri:a , T,The BRILLIANT, Capt. 4r:...,,..., .wai4,.„,,, Ph,'burgh every Thursday veeran w,i.,,,,e,,,i1iwi,“h0,every Thersdey evemare
„to ~. it. . ,_.V itUr .-17-15.0.4*.,'

The CLIPPER,..".„.'t c,.. ./. ,,,,:h pwillkeys
Nustrine ever iy,:ii,y-noraingittleatlecki Agee
lei every FP' f - • r et. 10 yn. •-•-..Ley eveum, ....„ . ,

.11050310a1116LA.-'llOl7l.
Only 711Yilatr2:01111.1• _

Via Brlvanwrilleand Clistbribtee 10,Ialtbbore

s the tiateef, above Um
TEl?tdmgeorTZeboatl o'cbck .•.Prect.ol3". Zeta _to

Baltiesoro,'n hoer; am. to Philadelphia, 40hour..

The eatable boat leaves &WY. (are9t tietalayay
•

a 'cloek. Palsa. bit 3e.dAr on the
:6erte bons, Fill crOD die MOUrt#6ll Irk ttaills• next

daLltun: d:iiyanb urav 7oldk. aitelar .:77:7,ittrum ,ol.o_Howe, r .

IIEdrAOICIGT lANE.
FOR PLICILADELPHLit AND ILALTIMORE, .Taclusively for Passengers.

aleol-The.Boats ofthis Lutewill issue
as foilovra, at El o'clock atnight: -'

ottio.-A fie,Et P.Oeldttit Dea• IMO-. ..

~,,..1,,,,e-4 rTtoomtlaenday:3a.9 Ath. ..

kt, ,vry1,"3 .111kr,...by, vhainesthq, 6th. 1:
• oblo,--Cept. ACraig, notsday..tho.

LOnticsoo-J P Thompsoa,Tharsday,7th.
lodises-F. Darken satarday,litE, .
Ilantork9-Copt DI rrohltgatarday, DOL.
Oluo-Ceps A Craig, Moutlav, ism
LANiril..-J I' Thomflisoa,TuadaT. lith.
tattien-t-e Dorsey, Wednesday, •
K.„.,ky-11 Trnby,TlEnrefty.,l96l, •
Ohio-A Craig. Ryden ma. ,

.; ,
LOCLISINIII-1 r Theo:two, liabeldiy, tifcta•

The travelling public are reeve-Welty le:armed. la., •
the above pocket boatswill cooties* tire.as loaf as
the 1..04,1.11 penult: - - ••- .•

For pletaite apply to • --

Vonentehela
deed ' or TI LAPZII &CO. Canal Etmin

.iiVitbity;",cs.l7-2r-iirtYl;Tmt-r -eyliNi;37, my bed and
beard. withoutany lon Oman. I.bersbycaution

1pers.,. agalort Unsting Let on my ...it* 4.41 4m
dotertuirod to pay no debts ofbee tootrarilde43td•
I jU t•=4-.L-

-4,0 r..r •1.1,5• n'avrtl ^),}t.t!ANFlli,l , •
'III3IOIIIV 5E1.:13-60 bushels giictl laioo for .01°

- __'"T WAVIRMk.
110T-40 t{Y aswnetl illnabris,landiugfrom

°Excelsior, tor DI« by
.Ib3 JAM.ES A HUTCHISON, 6 , water

DRI ED PEAoRti to APPLEOU bus dried
peoetiesand anpleo,jorr, nred,and :or Wstyde]

GBEEN 4PPLY.B-133 nbts, rto brA73. zurw'r°w
Ronninitr, Green Floor,

Ramboand otherelsolea kirsda.;jaarce.l los.lf or:.
1.7 COPErc-anmyroGLE,

BACON-SifslfB-A ansrlirsa:ocat in Mei .g5;06(.1.;
deft • • -.8.R.,_„re

r del •
Mauc.7Tsr, °RANTI by lien A^! 'y do

EA...4—dO 11fchests Y. 11, dfotTC. P., .5 cuts ioaperio, V. IL uoiot;
We dtiy

GRANT__

' Y bbl. Cbebdudls
• * " bY

.bRANr
• .115uy

SHUT—MSc64 used nsustresk Cti GRANT

A 'l'l'l4. p":lTh
Atl'lbir Sassily use. jag

4.56
FrOAACCO—lito big sups' ! Ph 161 IS. s.l. sSp ,s
j_ism's and lot sec by

ASS .]S pit.WORTII k CO

,raiiihf::.c..leab*.ty•zst;—dia'oxii astrweiriAostß.BiAulltrii
VAITTER—au•=7.II CrXks, tot Wadi use, sce
.1,1 this day sad for file by T'A.S2lB7 'it.Bur

RTE saFLOUR-40 bbbblre .o4aridW NARBAUGH

POTATP-OES-37 bblo raed and for sate by
dos EUELBRIDGE,'WIL9fEr. co

BUTTES-10kep ysimo, and Ibbl freak It, WI
reed and for oak by
dcs BURBIUDGE, WILSOA k CO

DRIED FRUIT—GO be Dry Peaches Inevr470 be pies, Tor by
dot. DURBRIUGE, MANi;CO, ter st

,g I.I£3IOAN ALHANAC and Retetegoryinf Use,

ftd Irnowiedge,for the year ISIJOI coidsining
full, anthernie, and varied Informationconcerting the
afferaof the General and Stale Governimet4. This
volume Is equal to its predecessorsin falneseeind ac •
curacy, and 'rill sustain the high character of the
e•merican Almanac.a. • uestwordiy mart*for re-
ference, and a full repository of steetul loenselediSe.

Just reel andfor ule byJOHNSTONsrocrebN,
den corner Third and NlecOret

FEtjuElls-19
por IA.S.III j,ITO eutkoFir 93CAllia gI

BUTTIPJI-6 bbls and(0 boxes Rash IM, and YidI CI banes Mr family use, for sale by
du'- B CANFIELD'

OIL-10 bbl.Llnteed for mile by
deS JB CA lELD

FFIALLOW—tiI bbl. toarrive aridfor sale 47
Ji. del .1 B CANFIELD ''

lAMOND SPARK'S, for Olaustetters, uss-100. of
a vary superior quality, lust reed' dittos from

axis, seleoted there by 10 agent who wiLtkeep Ins
constantly Implied,and at unlined prices.; Deafen
are

deS
toted call andOillll,llt.
•V, , ‘V1N1!..,9(2Pi ,

fiILiLLE BLANKET —A large lot last see'd (Mai
%._/ the Factory. for sale very cheap at the Blanker
Depot of thePayette MartafaMerlng Company, No. 55
Market street. de6.2w

WHITE AND BROWN FLANNELS-25
Bleached and Unbleached White and Load.

Brown Flannels, all reanufantered from eery 6.
wool, for sale at the Blanket Depot of Fayette, Men.
teetering Computy. No. se Market or. des dw

INiASEMEKES MW Id. DELAWNS-10 eases now
1.." opening, oldie !Meat Amigosand readMhabionab le
eaters super Cashmeoss and De LaidA Alsh, a lame
asides of other oess.cloOds, not io be liedelsewhere.

A' A AT AAlf. CV.

lOU 8-40 bbib Puny cid-T-Ir,a inveno4lutible
..; 60 bbl. buperfin, 100 'bidse; in

mow uld for sale by, deb SELLERS &tie/3LS
DIEDLEF-1bbl! Sugarcni: iz.b. 2,sFLig tv
BVilaprime rail bum,' 110 licpprim

solid do,Jart me'd and torrid° by • i
del BROWN& KIRKPATRIBR, 144 Ltm

HOPS--I 0 Pala. N Y Hops 1649, justnon'd. and for
sale by [dal BROWN trAIRKEItTRICK

?TIMOTHY SRED-10 bbls primeThwtht Seed
reed ;and for ..le bßydoh ROWN 6 KIRK SATR C

FLOUI4-250 bbls S F Fleur, 50 do estt4 family do,
In store, and for sale bp ,

de4 BROWN-a KIRKFATRICK
ItaD PEACHM-1.05 hos in. corAsqllnseser

F1i.. 2141R-16 bble reed, mid (or ealrAbjjv
REEN APPLES-16 Wsfor Wei by

Ur de4 TASSEY k BBST.
1110TATOES-160 bbl. reel OP constgrupew,and far ,

nla'by ON] TASSEIC & BEr:
-OT A9ll-5 12nom fox sale DI
404 TAWS.'•

r'rywi
LARD -2,kff..4 2 tOlo asb.d and for sale by

del TASSEY R Bk3f.
QODA .0..1-1[43 elks SteersVsar ndegge1.3 by (de4l

c°,x,T-0°b-- g!gwer T

IVOTIOI6—GILES & BROTHERS. Propnetorsof
the Peres. State Directory, have opened an ofilea

at the corner o(oth & Smithfield am, for thepurpose of
reed the name, Jocation, and bustne.s,,of every
ElmImo eulinesa Man 111this county.. They have reg•
Mar manta tn,attend to the recepurni at mformatton

leifity7,4, "olV,ss.g=4lrti'fiL Cnuont
St., phd.d.iphi...

SLATES-15 cues Nos.*. 2, 3,4 , 3, and German
slates,maid par ship Etotalkr, and for sale by
del C YEAGER, ICB ?Parket at

Ta"Ds—ruod°r'o "Q'l9‘4COOpol4.r-ponds
13cases skein '

received "pm 111.1 p Wyoming, aMi!brute tor •
deg C YEAGER, manor Bt

BED LACE—Da sway winder bed
patenrecd and forrale low by

do 4 ; C YEAU"

GOLDPEN—ltrayreold a,. •• 7—•

Doll _rat rata lot of premium
SIO, and • +l. arat /Agold and ails ,.

W, warrantee-

Hider --,WILSON•4IA h market Oa
eeaidfaluwn IA!) LahiPta—A largo and

lamp and gar oy. j'mansofOormlimaqd lte0,..11:11:Ve;ddot •

lace for uphol

nMAU.

piri..r jElELS—rifiiiisprime balyti., aewotachei, in Oneand (dr Ellie by •
_.L 3IWATEHMAN_ _

15 5•01151551 retell/5d andfor 5551
IiARD JONES 7e. CO

_ •
A PPLYZA—R4 bblis ticketed pet apples, 85 .nekJ.l. new nrop 4=4 do, ,tore u dfor deDs

13 WATERMAN• - • -
ClORNhiE7SL—llibblenom V mat in store and fo
kj loge by Rd) L S WATERMAN

frJy• fie 1 17---r ml,l h bl Jo do,Just reed andCor We by Ido4] L 8 WATERMAN
"FIVER-4bbl* Filar roll Giter,b bblepseaad; ld

blra As:lmM roefor sale by
de4 L WATERMAN.

FREDICUMEItIYeS:4,7 -W-Wehl, ---perleti Mum.;bb en, brown b a ot end
and., adaaPIIM/ co.dea •

------.,
_B'72IFM/a BLANICIITS—A large

rie at the Blinket

NWeagr b.' ilinl :irt'linit'rettinlaur-afinntior Cdoeinainf,
s Seeiind an. eneel_llEL_'.--_-_------

reAkllirl7 BISICKEre,-Another lent :71r;ert ,.,o, i.
a those splendid 104.. d 12-4 aopertii_.7,,,csi ,„0.00.

i ketar or sada, at the Inane. MT.., e de ll
I facuteirtg Company, Nu 36 Market

I :71.:.:44;E*7PyolAALLI:I7;47BW°
sal:n'Wdtn"*e'rnel4ltescidei2;ete th e

bioileybror, kiareoijtte/oPkinsi4.
isda J Quinn 'Leeman,

°mg, with as ap-
Ica dad a - • -‘Prrme

crit tuntienite intormanonas

d'f'"llf Zia nines Califidnia;
the Rtl2e.-lid the Rocky bltiontains, by

Adrenueres in Mexico a

G'jerlyillefrr.orsi:ll, 2 Vol; Cetldlele French Ilevolo-

Th'set;ii;of the Duke of blarlboneueb, by Allison;

DLL Beeline Demesne ReltiptRook; •
llRdredts History et the Untied States, 2 volumes,

"Mtflit;'s Ilistosy Intern
the Middle Agee.;

Miss Sig:Taney s etters to loolv"led;ladies;
Syren Climes of Ase.Ritectom

I,edyeeh' Nineveh and its tenthists, Reeds;
Lynette Dead Pea Expeditioul
Also.,fell scalds. of S Union book lafor sale by

de4 u4._iorr k. ENGLISH. ID Wood at

0 ALLJ 'WHOM JT MAYCONCERN—Take collie
that Ifibbert.,, ChemSeal writing 11=1will not freeze

at urr Piet 'bon 15 degretta'Fahrinhch reale—this
(~,t has beta yenned, Ittilsa thatdegree of cold is tel.

=ed Inany more In this eieY, a ebeedddatethoed~ogpee—inelear of the corning sinter—who have
erheeddo,moyed herenjfereby their ink freezing to pro

width einfeleheatthis quality, crlllbe lottedro
all anieln in the market

For wh, tarot/we with ItibbeWs Red Ink Co,MA.chine copy ink, by B A Palmerton k Co, P
Schwartz, AR heal thy, and by the manolactorer
Thoellabbent and Cherm=mdeet
sollasidakt my Ps.


